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A New Country T.bickly Strewn· ~lil 
Erom t e e:io.au,ted placers. of California would ll 'Z'eBL iS' the· orderly· deli?eration - into which 
piscover some. rich ore-how much. or little 1 -miners settle" in .developllll!; a. trnly valnable ·~ me.ttered. n.oi at first. These specimens fell : ID.ine. At Eureka we were kindly led through 
-among excited seekers after wealth like sparkli : the treaslil"e chambers of the Richmond and 
- in gunpowd~r, and in _a few day~ the Wilder- , :Eureka Consolidated, our !!;tlidesleJ.Snrely lead-
Ruins of Mining Towns-How- Cap· 
ital lias ·b~ Squandered. 
ll~ss w.as i11s~rbed w1th. the nOI>y clang of, + ing . the .way from· lev-el to lel"el, <;:alling.atten-
mn~ers and·. builders. · A. litU~ tow~ would theil' ! iion.to the precious ore · masses;whicht~e .wor~-
. sprmg up, and bef?re anythmg !Ike a careful : ·mea were slol'!'lJ breaki!!g to pteces Wtth t!!etr 
EurTey of . any partlcular lode ~d. be made_. a. : picks, like .. n.;lvles wearing away the day.c~· 11r 
~o~pt\DV'WOuld . be formed, and_expens1ve mills .. 1 craiJJ.·o:~.li cutting; while_ down at tll3 .smel~g. , built. The'D., after all the machmery waa realy 1 works the iiars of bul!!()U w~re hancled wnh v. 
fer the oree, perhaps l~ttle, or ~oue !'It all, was . ~ Jess eager haste than the farmer shows in ga!.h- ~~ 
to.· be found. )l.,~nwhi.l.! "aom~r ·discovery· is, ~ring his sheaves. . . . _ . . .. · ' 
IR•TLDc Teadenetes of .!Jilaera-Wonderful 
Eaeri!Y. ot Mlll.lnl(.ltlen. 
:reported, and th~ .roun,... town 1s a.?a.ndon~d a.s t -vto R" "L EJ:."'ERGY · (}F MINING. MEN; . · -· 1. · completely .as a camp made for a. sme;le mght ; · . NDE ~ 11 ~ "t·h 
[Sl'J:CUL CORBEBPONDRNCB OP Tlml!_ULLE'l'IN; ·l ind so on, until some really valuable lede is ~Th!ifwealthNevada. has already given to ) 
· - - · i: W«?und; such. as ~hose of Eureka, Austin, Y)r· ·.worfd is indeed woaderful, _bu; ~he , only grand 1 
· Nev.adlt' is one.of the very youngest and wild- •; fgmia, etc., wh1ch formed the s~bstant1al mariel is the energy expended' lll 1ts de~elop- A 
·eat of the Stat~s, nevertheless it· is·;already .. ~.r!_ll.lldwork for a . thousaad other e:x:c1temente. i me.nt •. The amount of prospecti~g done m t.he 
t~trewn with ru.in& thl\i seem as gray and. silen~ , :: . WHY ABANDONED-RECKLESSNEss OF MINERs. ·j :f&~ ·of 
50 
many·dangtra and ,sacnfices, _the ~-, . 
:LBd. timeworn as-.if the . civilization to which 11 Passing through the dead . town of Schell- . ;nll.t!l'~~le tupnels. and sha,ts bored ;nl~il~..::_ 
tll.ey belon.,.ed had perished centnrfes ago. : Yet !J burn last month ! ·asked one ·Of the few ling- I =uu.at,ains,d tll.e mills tha~ haaveracbeepof O.iants 0 
"' 
1
' • • · h - F theile"Woul seem to- reqrura · • ., •· atrange to i ay, all these · rtrins are resU!ts .<~f ~ ering-mhahtt&llts wh_y t e town was built~ or· :Sut., in full view· of the ~~b\!ta~t!.a! r~slilnts 
.._mining efforts made within the last fe:W' y~ars. - ill~ mmes, he · rephed. _And -where at;~ tlle .achieTe<I. the pure waste mamfe~t m < 1ib~ . m . -s . •'. · 
W9.Dder where you may throughout the length mn~es? "On the mouutaws bac_k here. And ·i>De meets never f ;ul. to produce . . a saadening. 
- b d ild , · why were- they M>ando::~ed, . w~. ask~d. f:tre ·effect. The dim old ruins of Europe, so eag~rly and t read!.h of thia mountam- arre w. er- ;,· they ·exhausted? " .Oh, no; he rephed. ·ilou ht ·after . by travelers, have sometl:l,mf!: 
ness, you everywhere come upon these ·:dead f1 "' They·are not . exhausted ; on. the contrary d~sini!; about tb.cw, whatever their ' hi~tqpca!. 
mining toWI!s; with their tall chimney. stacks,, ! i they have never ,beea worked at all, for unfor- . ~sociations ;. for they at !e11:st . ~nd some-: 
standing forlorn amid bro~en. walls· .and fJir· ' , tnnately, just as we ~ere ab~ut ready to. open beauty to the landscape. Tne1r . Plctur~sqae 
llace~ and machiaery half buried ,m sand, .;ne . ! ' them, tile- Cherry Ureek mJ('les were discov- tower
3 
-and arches seem ·to be_ · Jdn~ly . 
. very ~ames ot many ot them . al~ady I«:>rgot§eu ;. ·; ered across the. valley in the E!lgan range, and . c3dopted by nature, and planted wtth . w~ld 
amid the excitements of later d1scovenes, an~ . everybody rushed off.there, taki!Jg what they :flowers _and wreathed wita ivy: while·. ' 
~ow knOWII ouly through tradition-traditiq,n ;. i c cnld With them---houses, machmerr and· all. their rugged angle• are soothed and ., freshened . 
ten years old. While exploring the mounta.fu , But we are h~pmg _tllat somebody :Wtth moner, and embossed with· green: ~!losses, ·fresh life , , 
1 raDe:es of the State during a considerable por•.:. '·· .and opeculat10n_ will come and reVIve us yet. and· decay mingling in plea~mg ~.easures, . an.d. ! 
I ti.oll <Jf three summers, I think tb.at I have se~n :., t" NE:VADA .. liiiNING EXCITEMENTS. ·the whole vanishing softly hke an~, tra.n.qml ; ' 
I 
:at least five of thea~ dese!ted .t9wns and Vi!-:- i .• 
1
. ~ · 'l'lle dead mining excitements of Nev.ada. . aayfadi~ into night; So,. ~lso, . among f lte ·• 
}ages for. every one m ordinary !if~; Some of ·. • . d d t f - th - older ruins-of1he.Ell.Bt ther~ IS a fitn;;es : .. e • . . 
tb.em were probably_only !lamps bruit by band! · : ~ 'IVe:e far more mtense an _ es _rue IVe Ill. eu They· have eerred · th~ir t1me, an~ like the-: · 
ef proiipectors, ana mhab~ted f~t· a few-;mon11hs - :J 1 :~~cuon thtn thoie of Calif..>rnl;&,. because _t~e ·weatherbeaten mou~ta~nl! ·are w.asting har~o- · .. ....._ 
I 
or 1ears, ·while some.- spec1ally mterestinf!; can~ ;: jpriJ!I!s .at stake were:.greater,-- whtle mor~ SKill . niously. The same 1s m some d~~- trueB o~,: 
YOil was beins;r: explored, : an:d, then carelessly · lwa& required io g-9:in the~. The long,tr~ms ?f 
1 
>the dead mining · towns: of Ca.lif~rn1a. n1!:. ,. __ 
aaandoned for more prom1smg fi~lds. Bnt . ; l~old seeker~ .mak1ng their way tl> Califorma : those ot-~- waste - 1~ thecdz:y-- wtlde~ ) : · _ 
I . :;nany were real tow'?e•. regularly l~1d out and 1 ! hiul..jimple llme and ~e.ans t-o rec~ver from. r like ille hones of cattle tha.Hla.ve ~t. - .. lncorpcsrated, contammg well-built h<?t~ls~ . 1! 1heir tiret attacl!:s,.of mmmg fe_ver wb.tle craw~- , . .Manyiof them do not represe~t any good ac-- _ 
churches, acb.ool-houoes, _ postoffices ajjd )a.tls, 11
1
. ing laboriouoly across the .plam~, and on the1r k- cQmplishment, and have ne ng)lt to be. Th.eY _ 
· j as wellaa the mills on·whicn they all depend~d; '•• arrival m..any portion of the Sierra gold · belt, . .:-,,.are monnments of fraud and tgnorance~s · 
I and whose well graded streets w:ere filled Willi I\ thl'y. stonce be~an ·to wake mo11ey. No m9.t- ~ l!K_aTnst sct.eu.ce. I he anita an~.L'l.t.he . . ·: .. "·· 
I . !&"IJyer, doctors, brokers, hangmen, .a.nd real \ter in what ~rnlch· or canyon they worked, some. ~:trocK's may perhaps, be ree:arjied as the prayers 
benng 11everal thousand. _ . . 1 I they !Bl!?;ht be. And though while makmg ten : :.earnesU,t.-eraves. But like Pl"!lYers of auv kmd · · · · · 
~~te agents,. etc., the who.! e populatiOn num·- j :measnr_e of success was sure, ho~ever nn~k11lful· '-~ bf t!:ft!.··J!ro. spector, off. ered for tile ~earth h~ so. } 
. A ~ew years a2;o the population of Hamilton ,!/ d.ol!ars_a day they mtg!J.t be ag~tated by hopes ').not in {h·~ony with natw.;e, . they , ~e. .. !lUl- : .:~-
is 
11
atd to have been nearly 8,000 ; tha.t of Treas- ; 't i$f makmg twenty, 01'\. t;f strlkmg theu pi-cks L' .-am•werelll;.-.; · . :'t:- · • _- · . .\ · .. 
· nre Hill, 6.000 ; of Shermantown, 7,00!J; of i .; ~&inat hnp.drea or '1'116uand-.dollar nngze_ts, r But _a-f~! ~an; effo:t however ·ml!lapphed,_ 
~wuses, 3,000. All of these . . were . mcor~ •t; men of onhuary nerve could aLill work on .. w1th ! is better than_ ·stagnatwn. Better· totl bltndly·, . j 
JlOra.ted toWI!s wi~b mayor, eouncil. fir~. d. e- :if cemparatiTe steadiness, and re~ain rational. beating. ey~r~l:.on~ in turn for grains ?f gold, F~ 
partments and druly newEp~pers .. . Hamilton : ·1
1 
But m the case of the ~vada mmer, he too -whether. tliey;; eontam any or not, than he.~ j~' f.'"!,,_-' ~ -
baa now about one hun<iJ;e!l m!J.abJta.nts, .In<>5.t _! {)fteu spent himself in years of weary search... in -apathetic: d\lc&y. . . · . · · · \ · _ 
.
of whom are merely wrullng 1a dFeary lli.Ha~i~ \!' withont gaining a dollar, tnveling hundred> of Th. e fevet. ,period is fortunately passme: aw~y:. · 
. tion for something to turn up. 'l:.t1j~u.re 1 -~ miles from . mountain to mountain, burdened .. The prospector is no longer the ravine:, wa.n-
l.las· about. half .. as- many. She~nto'wn one yith wasting hopea of discovering son:e hidden -Gering ghtm~~f ten years ago, . rnshinl!:.in rall- . . 
' tamily, and . Swansea none. While on the \ ~ein worth million!l, end arin~ hardsh1ps of the ·dom lawlessness among the hills, hungry ·and j_ 
.. pther hand the. graveyards ar_e far. too full. ·~· ·most destructive kind, driving innnmerab.'.e tnt;~ .!ootsore.?-j lint cool and skillful, ~ell' ~UPtl_lied . , 
In. one canyon of the T.myabe range, near. : els into the hillsides, wlilile his . assayed speet- with e.my.nt(cyssary, and clad m h1a_. nght. 
Austin, I found ~o les~ than fil"e dead towns mens a!!;aln and a~tain pro'l"e worthlesa. ; Per• mi».d; . Ca.pjt~ists too, and the pupl!c lB. s;r:en- · 
...-ithout a single mhab1tant. The stre~ts ~nd i J.tapo one in a hundred of tllese brave pro3pec- , _. · ~ral l!ave t~ecome wiser, and do not take· fire. · · 
blocks o.f "real ~tate" graded on·.th~ hillatdes .,. tGrs wonld ''~trike it rich," wllile niuety-~ine ;
1
. so r~adlly from mining sparks..; while_ !lt .. the 
are raptdly fallmg b~ck mto the Wlld~rneas. J '\'· died iflone in the mountai..u.s or sank out of stght ..J!&me time. a vast amount of · real work lB bem~ · 
Sa~e brushes w;e groWing up ir'?un~ tll~ k~.;: ~n the corner& of saloons. \ ~ ; · done, an~ the ratio ~etween · growtb. aud dec!l.y 
':f the blac~s~nth shops, an hzar B ~ ; r -,f? , THE WHITE PmE cRAZE. . . .£. ? i,s !!<?ne~~aUy bec~IDl-~g ~~tt6l". __ J 0~ M1:)'m._ 
.. he crtmlblin., ':~ED E-TE~~RISE. : ( The healthlul ministry of wealth is blessQd-;- .,.- .... - J . . -~~~-.-:0 ,, ._. . 
liiiSDr.....,... "' ~ • . - . 1l th" th t n a e , \ '. i 4 "-'hile travelio~ ~outh ward from Austin, I and ~urel:y 1t IS a ne 111~ a so ~a Y. ~ V>\.. ".,.~ /: • ,,, , >-. , -~ • , , . ... 
B. s ;..;;... y lley I noticed a reniark:;L. - j i eagtr ·to find the gold and s1lver that lies h1d m , 
a own Ig ~VAJ' • a ' -- · ,. lik lone !- the veins of tbe mountains. But in the sea~ch " 
: bly tall 9.Dd 1mposmg column, rL>m.., e .a )' the seekers tOo often become insane, and stnke :, ? ,., " . ,, , :;;_ :: : , .-~ ... · .· > .-' 
pine out of the sagebrush on the ed~e ot a dryf 1 )1.be:J.t blindly tn the dark like raving madmen. · 
:;ulch. This prove~ . .W. be a smokestack 0 . ~, &ve.n. hundred and fifty tons of ore from t~e ·; · 
liOlld masonry • .seemuig' strangely out of place ;.ori,.inal Eberhardt mine on Treasure ·Hill ' ·' 
ln the desert, as' if it had bee~ transportedten· : !:;y.ieJded a llllllion and a haif dollars, the whole 1:'·.-
-tire from W:e heart of some J?OlSy manufac ur- , t {)f this iQ:Jmeme sum having been obtained 
i11g town and left here by mtstake. I learned ~'\"U.)lin 250 feet of the surface, the greater por- , r 
afterwards th~Ut belonged to a set of furnaces .:';.iipn within 140 feet. Other: ?re _~asses_ were \ 
that Wef'e b.uilt by a New York company to ~-d&carcely less marvelously r!c:t, glVmg nse to 
Jl!melt oce t~ never_ ~as !on~d. The t?glsthf ; ... -one of the most violent excitements tllat ~ver ) 
tll.e worlwnen are std1 lrtng lll place besl ~. e_ , _. ~ccnrrect in the history of mining. All kinds ' i.- ·._v-
iurnacei, !I.S if <trapped m some sudden d:s nh 11111 · "<>f people slloemaker3, tailors, fJ.rmera, I 
or eartllquake pam~ and ~?ever llfterwar . an- . • e~c., aa ~ell - !Is minere, left their own ·: 
I 
tiled. These impo~ng rmns, together ynth the ;l--Cfght work aud fell ia ~ a_ perf~ct st?rm ! 
~5elloh'e town, lymg a guarter_ 0! a ~ile to the r:S-of energy upon the Wtnte Pme hills, 
-.ort.llward, present a most VIVId p!etnre of if c~ering the . "'round like · grasshoppers, and ! 
I wasted effort . COyotes now wana.er unmo- t -seetni111i: deter"mined by the very ~iolence of l 
il i{Eted 1hrou2h the brushy ~~reets, and ofll ~~- , i)leir'efforts to tnm ev..ery st~n~ to stlver. /Bat 
, the bu~y. ·_ throng that so laVI,hly ~pent \ e.u- _ ; -witlll'e'W'exceptione; •hese mmmg stot"ms p_ass 
time- and money here only one rem:uns-a one . '$Way about as suddenly as they rl!!e, leavlllg 
I 
I" i.J a<'h~ lor WiLh. one s~spender. : . ~ et . . ' roniy I'l!tnsto tell of the tremendoll.3 energy. ex-
' . Mining· diecovenes .and progre.~, r ~· · : j)endeif; as heaps of giant bealders in: tile ve:l-
·. o·re2sion and. Jec~y, seem to have neen c~o;vde · , leJ11 tell of the . spent power .of the Ill()Untam. 
.· .. 
.... _,/ 
__ I ,, '\_,A>· 
I 
. more.closely-agams; each other ,here t an. on ' ~ :ll.ooels . . . . . . . . . . . . .? . . , , · 
· · r of tile globe · Some one- of ~...... • · .. .· . ·"'· .·'·'·;". \ r , ·' any .(}ther por lOU. . . · fi ~tors . Wt!O Clme . ;:-. _  · ' . A PROSPEROU.S DISTRICT •. ·--- · 
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